PHOTOGRAPH FEE SCHEDULE

Use of photographs is subject to approval and completion of a use agreement. All fees listed below are per image. Schedule is subject to change without notice. Any subsequent uses developed, but not included in the wording of the permission letter you receive from us would have to be requested and charged separately.

Non-Editorial Internet Use (per image)

Online exhibition (e.g. digital gallery) / Social Media/Advertising/ Marketing / PR / Packaging Products including posters, calendars, postcards, CD’s, DVD’s etc.

Dain and Cofield Collections
For-profit commercial publishers, businesses, newspapers, periodical, journal article $130.00
Non-profit businesses $100.00
Governmental agencies $100.00
Individuals (Publishing) $50.00
Scholarly, small press $50.00
Unpublished thesis/dissertation no fee

Other Collections
For-profit commercial publishers, businesses $90.00
Non-profit businesses $80.00
Governmental agencies $80.00
Individuals $30.00
Scholarly, small press $30.00
Unpublished thesis/dissertation no fee

Editorial Internet Use (per image)

E-Books / E-Journals / Blogs, web-page columns, etc.) / Online Magazines / Online Newspapers

Dain and Cofield Collections
For-profit commercial publishers, businesses, newspapers, periodical, journal article $110.00
Non-profit businesses $80.00
Governmental agencies $80.00
Individual $40.00
Scholarly, small press $40.00
Unpublished thesis/dissertation no fee
Other Collections
For-profit commercial publishers, businesses, newspapers, periodical, journal article $80.00
Non-profit businesses $50.00
Governmental agencies $50.00
Individuals $30.00
Scholarly, small press $30.00
Unpublished thesis/dissertation no fee

Streaming, Video, Television, and Film (per still image)
Dain and Cofield Collections
For-profit commercial production companies, publishers, businesses, newspapers, periodical journal article 150.00
Non-profit businesses, agencies $125.00
Governmental agencies $125.00
Individuals $50.00
Scholarly, small press $50.00
Unpublished thesis/dissertation no fee

Other Collections
For-profit commercial publishers, businesses, individuals $190.00
Non-profit businesses, agencies $100.00
Governmental agencies $100.00
Individuals $40.00
Scholarly, small press $40.00
Unpublished thesis/dissertation no fee

Print (per image)
Books/Magazines/Journals/Newspapers
Dain and Cofield Collections
For-profit commercial publishers, businesses, newspapers, periodical, journal article $110.00
Non-profit businesses $80.00
Governmental agencies $80.00
Individual $40.00
Scholarly, small press $40
Unpublished thesis/dissertation no fee
Other Collections
For-profit commercial publishers, businesses, newspapers, periodical, journal article  $80.00
Non-profit businesses  $50.00
Governmental agencies  $50.00
Individual  $30.00
Scholarly, small press  $30.00
Unpublished thesis/dissertation  no fee

Fees include 7% MS sales tax. Organizations claiming an exemption must produce an authorization letter from the State of Mississippi verifying their tax exempt status prior to the transaction.